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Goals
(a)provide the language community with quality
learning materials
(b)provide linguists with accurate data
(c)build a legacy of literature in the language
Materials
(a)digitized, heritage recordings of fluent speakers
from the 1960s and 1970s.
(b)new recordings from fluent speakers.
Story-Tellers
•Carl Alexander, from Nxwísten
•Bill Edwards, from Ts’k’wáylacw
•Martina LaRochelle, from Sek’wel’wás
•Sam Mitchell, from Cácl’ep
St’át’imcets: “Sp’aoy”
Nilh t’u7 sqwatsátsi slhéqwlheqw ekw7ú nkúk-
wem’a ekw7úwna, nilh ti7 wa7 tsúnem lta
nqwal’uttenlhkálha ekw7áwna wa7 “mulc.”
English Translation: “Frank Gott”
Then they left riding on horseback upriver (north)
to that place that we call Mulc (’wood’) in our lan-
guage. Mulc is the place name the Indians use.
Figure 1: Fishing at Scet’
Community Involvement
•Community artists provide cover art
•Fluent elders and language students assist with
transcription and place names:
Figure 2: Place name map in Alexander et. al (2016)
Interlinear Analysis
Figure 3: Frank Gott
UBCOPL Publications
•UBCOPL is not-for-profit and student-run,
providing publications to communities at cost
•UBCOPL partners with First Nations
organizations, like USLCES (www.uslces.org) to
produce joint publications
•UBCOPL provides free electronic versions,
including sound files, on its website:
https://lingpapers.sites.olt.ubc.ca
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